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Statistical Release Mo. 1921. lbe SIC Index of Stock Prices. ba.ed on the closing price of 300 co..on stocks 
for the week ended August 23. 1963, for the composite and by .. jor industry groups coapared with the preced-
ing week and with the highs and lows for 1963 is as follow.: 

1957-59 - 100 Percent 1963 
8/23/63 8/16/63 Chanle !!Y!!. ~ 

CoIipoaite 146.0* 145.4 0.4 146.0 130.6 

Manufacturing 136.9* 136.1 0.6 136.9 121.1

Durable Goods 132.4 130.9 1.1 133.3 116.2

Mon-Durab1e Goods 141.2* 141.1 0.1 141.2 125.8


Transportation 129.9 130.4 -0.4 130.4 106.4

Utility 182.1 182.7 -0.3 182.7 170.3


Trade. Finance & Service 176.2* 174.1 1.2 176.2 153.8

Mining 

*!lew Higb 
132.6 133.5 -0.7 133.5 104.2 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIOM STATEMENTS. During the week ended August 22. 1963, 11 registration state
-
.ents were filed. 15 bec... effective, 3 were withdrawn. 1 su.pended by stop order. and 265 were pending at

tbe week-end.


UlIlIETIlB..CHILDS! TWO 0TIlUS IMDICTED. lbe SEC Port Worth Regional Office announced August 19 (LB.
-
2721) the return of a 32-count indict.ent (USDC. lansas City) charging Kenneth B..Childs, of Wichita, lansas,

Donald Jacques Harper. of Phoenix, and Edwin W. J..... of lansa. City. with violations of the Securities Act

registration and anti-fraud provi.ion. in the offer and .ale of ca..on .tock of Bankers Mortgage Corporation,

Inc., and ca..on stock and options of Trans World Invest.ent •• Inc.


CLDIEMT G. CAFAULLI PROBAnOM TEIMIKATED. lbe SEC Denver Regional Office announced August 21 (LR-
2722) that the probation of C1e..nt G. Cafarelli, of Kearns, Utah. ha. been ter.inated follOWing a finding
by the court (USDC, Utah) that he violated probation by offering to the public his personal notes and by 
offering and selling stock of Gold Acres Develo,.ent eo.pany. Ltd., a Canadian coapany, and Nevada Eastern 
Resources, Inc •• a Mevada co.pany, in .io1ation of the Securities Act registration requira.ents. Cafarelli 
vaa aentenced to one year and one day in federal prison. He had originally been placed on probation in 
January 1960 following his guilty plea to cbarges of violating tbe Securities Act registration and anti-fraud 
provision. in the sale of stock of eo.atock-Uraniua and Tungsten eo.pany, Inc. 

JOSEPH D. VETTIAtIO PLEADS GUILTY. The SEC Chicago B.egiona1 Office announced August 23 (LB.-2723)tbat 
Joaeph D. Vettraino, of Detroit, withdrew his previous plea of not guilty and pleaded guilty (USDC, Detroit) 
to charges of violating the Securities Act anti-fraud provisions while e~loyed as a salesman and cashier by 
Manley, Bennett & eo.pany. a Detroit broker-dealer. 

S1JII(ITMUTUAL lUND SOlS ORDER. S_it Mutual Fund. Inc •• Wa.hinlton, D. C. open-end investaent company,
has applied to the SEC for an order under the Investaent eoapany Act declaring that it has ceased to be an 
investaent coapanYi and the Coaaission has i.sued an order (B.eleaseIC-3757) giviDg interested persons until 
Septa.ber 11. 1963 to request a hearing thereon. Accordin& to the application, pursuant to a special stock-
holders .eating held in March 1961 the Fund has sold its portfolio of investaents for cash and after payment 
and/or provision for outstanding liabilities and expenses incidental to liquidation and dissolution the re-
"ininl cash ha. been distributed to the shareholders. 

GllATEB. WASHIRGTOM IRDUSTRIAL SEIlS ORDER. Greater Washington Industrial Investaents, Inc., Waahinaton, 
!:,S., clo.ed-end iave.t..nt co.pany, has appUed to the SEC for All order under the Investaeftt Coapany Act 
authoriaiDS it to exchange a $400.000 convertible debenture of Mount Vernon B.esearch eo.pany. of Virginia, 
for 144.000 ca..on abare. of Mt. VerDOn and a $40.000 8'Z. note secured by certain equip_Dt owned by Mt. 
'ernoDi and the eo..i••ion ha. issued an arder (Release IC-3758) livins interested persons until Septeaber 11, 
1963 to reque.t a h..rins thereon. The ~any al.o proposes to grant to Mt. Vernon a five-year option to 
purch..e 24.000 .hare. of Mt. Vernon .tock at $1 per .bare. to enable Mt. Vernon to grant options to elllPloyee. 
with re.pect to .uch .hare. fro. tilleto tille. ItA a result of the.e transactions. the ca.pany will bave an 
approxillete491 e,uity intere.t in Mt. VerDOn. According to the application. the tran.actioD8 are of major 
~rtaace to Mt. VerDOn in tbat it will be relieved of the debenture intere.t charges ($32,000 per &noaa) 
aDd it will have a po.itive net worth which is .aW to be e..ential to Mt. Vernon's abiUty to obtain new 
buaiDes.... it. ability to neaotiate new credit which is essential to its day-to-day operation. 

OVEB. 
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lEW FUIID. IIIC.FILES FOR STOCJtOFFEIlDG. 'lbelew Fund, Inc., 60 East 42ad se.; lev York, filed a reg-
i.tration st.t..ant (File 2-21657) witb tbe SEC on Ausust 22 se.kins r.gistr.tion of 500,000 ahar•• of co..on 
stock. to be offered for public .ale .t net ••••t v.lue plus • -.xt.ua 8l a.l•• char... 

C.I.T. FllIAIIClALPROPOSES OPP'DDiG. C.I.T. FilWlcial Corpor.tion. 650 Madiaon Av•• , lew York.DEBEII'l'UI.E
filed • registr.tion .t.t..ent (File 2-21658) with the SIC on Ausust 23 •••kinS r.si.tration of $100,000,000 
of debenture. due 1984. to b. offered for public •• 1. throuah underwrit.rs headed by Dillon. Ie.d & Co •• Inc.,
46 WillLma St •• nd Kuhn. Loeb & Co •• Inc •• 30 W.II St •• botb of lev York. 'lbe inter.at rate. public offer-
ing price .nd undervritins t.r.a .re to be suppli.d by ...nd.ent. 

!be co~any i. engased in .pecialised fo~ of financing of retail inst.t.ent s.le. of good•• nd related 
de.lers' inventories of good. i consUJler and other loans i lea.iag of .ut~bll.s. _chinel'J .ad .qui.,.anti 
f.ctoring; writing of life. be.lth •• ccident and other types of insurance; .nd ..nufacture aad .al. of x-ray 
equi.,..nt .nd nuclear instru.ent.tion. !be net proceeds fr~ the debenture .ale will provide additional 
working fund. for tbe ca.p&ny and its 8ubsidiarie •• to be used initially to reduce .bort-tera borrowings
which were incurred for the purpo.e of purcb.sing r.ceiv.bl.s in the ordinary course of business. In addi-
tion to cert.in indebtedne.s .ad preferred stock, the c~ny haa outst.ading 19.593.654 shares of ~n 
.tock. of whicb _nag..ent offici.ls .a • group own 2.891. Henl'J lttle.on, Jr. is bo.rd ch.iraan .nd L. 
W.lter Lundell i. pre.ident. 

UlflVEl.SALMOULDED F1811. GLASS FILES FOB. I.lGHTSOPFII.DlG. Univers.l Moulded Fiber GI.as Corp •• eo-on-
we.lth Ave •• Bristol. V••• filed. registr.tion .t.t...at (File 2-21659) with tbe SEC on Ausust 23 se.king
registr.tion of 738.408 shares of co..on stock. It is proposed to off.r such stock for subscription by stock-
holders at tbe r.te of tbree-quarters of • sbare for ••cb sb.re held of record on Septeaber 19, 1963. !be 
subscription price (-.xt.ua $2.50 per sbare*) is to be supplied by ...nd.ent. 

The comp.ny is enlAsed in the prodUction and .aIding of plastics or rel.ted .. terials reinforced pd-
.arily with fiber gl.... According to tbe pro.pectus. tbe fiber gl.ss reinforced pl.stics business .cquired
by the company .t org.niz.tion in 1960 con. isted _inly of the production of fiber gl... r.inforced plastic
shapes tbrouah various conventional processes .nd • researcb prosr .. at.ed at tbe develo,.ent of processes 
and _chinel'J c.p.bl. of continuous production of certain fiber glass reinforc.d plastic ahap.s. Machines 
c.p.bl. of such production h.ve been in op.r.tion .ince 1961. but s.le of product. and volu.e production by 
theae new proc.ss.s bave been .lower than .nticip.ted. Al.o, .ccording to th. prospectus, the ca.paay has 
encountered production probl .... nd un.nticipat.d costs in sa.. of its couventional process oper.tioDS; and 
its .ccu.ul.ted lo.ses tbrouah June 30. 1963 ..aunt to $2,370.607. Th. net proceeds fro. tbe stock .ale will 
be used to repay bank loans and to t.prove the comp.ny'. working capit.l so as to strengthen ita .. rketing. 
research and production effort.. In .ddition to cert.in indebtedness. the co.pany bas outstanding 144,513 
sh.r.s of preference ca..Gn stock .nd 984.545 shares of co..on stock (aft.r givlng .ffect to a proposed re-
capit.liz.tion). of whicb The Pitc.irn COIIpany. of WU.ington. owns 65.9'1 in the .ggrepte. Pitcairn has 
.greed to purcbase all unsubscribed shares. Lachl.n Pitc.irn is board cbairaan .nd Ch.rles L. Mateer i. 
president. 

CAllADlAM RESTRICTED LIST. The SEC bas .dded Bayonn. Kine Lbtited to its Canadian aestr1cted List. tbUB 
bringing to 239 tbe uu.ber of ca.p.nies whose securities the eo..ission bas re..on to believe recently have 
been or currently .r. being distributed in the United States in viol.tlon of the registr.tion requira.ent. 
of the Securities Act of 1933. tbus depriving investors of tbe financial and otber inforaation essential to 
.n infor-ed and re.listic evaluation of the worth of the securities which registr.tion would provide. 

UlfLISTBD TRADIIIG SOUGHT. The SEC has i.sued an order (I.e lease 34-7125) Siving intereated persoas until 
Septeab.r 6. 1963 to request a bearing upon an applic.tion of the Phi lad. lphia-Ba Iti.ar.-Waahington Stock 
Excb.ng. for unlisted tr.ding privileges in the co..on stock of Atlas Corpor.tion. 

DELISTIIIG APPROVED. The SEC baa granted an applic.tion of tbe Midwest Stock Exchange to delist the 
CO-.Dn stock of !be Coleaan Ca.p&ay, Ioc •• effective at the opening of business on Ausust 30, 1963. (lele.se
34-7125) 

SECURITIES A(;fUGISTUTIOllS. EffecUve Au8U!t 23: Tourist Induatl'J Dev.lopaent Corp. Ltd. (Issuer)
& St.te of Isr•• l (Guarantor) (File 2-21255).
Effective AuSU.t 26: Baker Str..t Co. (File 2-21642); Gulf St.tes Utilities Co. (File 2-21594)i Iowa Public 
Service Co. (File 2-21590); Mor.-co. Inc. (File 2-21554). 
Withdr.wn Ausust 23: Gary capital Corp. (File 2-21629). 

*Aa estiaated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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